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From Dijkstra PD, van Dijk S, Groothuis TGG, Pierotti MER, Seehausen O, 2009. Female fighting: colour variation is linked with combat behaviour in female cichlid fish.

Behav. Ecol 19:10.1093/beheco/arp036:The cichlid fish from Lake Victoria are famous for their species colour diversity. Usually, this colour diversity if restricted to males whereas females often look plain. However, this is not true for the species Neochromis omnicaeruleus in which two blotched female colour variants occur together with the common plain colour variant. In aquaria we found that females of the different colour variants differ in aggressiveness and social dominance. We then crossed blotched and plain individuals, yielding clutches containing daughters of both colour variants. Sister combats between blotched and plain females were more often won by blotched females, suggesting that aggression and social dominance profiles are tightly linked with coloration. This can affect the evolution of colour diversity among females.


